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VWe arc offarlnf an eatliely w w wleHion of KkiLos the food more delicious arxl wtvoJesome
V1

lZ - Jus Received, Cnly 25 Cents Lb.
, : ......

J Small Sugar Cured Ilami.

3 ' North Carolina llama, .

Bmall Breakfast 8trip.
vt

ait Hara leal EiaalaaUaBt all
la Sou pa, Pieaerve. Catsup.

lOOata. Will make houp stinVinit f.w i perMMi. l Oae geellemaa aakl today tkat aa ef
1 kla. rirat Eaglaiaat Utm Ta

day. A. A N. f SUt. Uill;
fard DIsBaaarr. 'tTaUr '

'TMlaf fimfmtmAmf.
WaeainaTon, March' U Israel D.

ilargett, tbe, colored postmaster at ttoeky
Mount, N. C , was arrested kerf jester-da-

oa a warrant awora ont by lb pftat- -

fort would be saade to kave every candiA half plot bottle of .ie Calut tor 9 Peal aa 4 aiit botlk foe 40 yiy
Cent. date tor eidereaaa pledge himself to

work tor aaaalclpat owaerahlp aad bavaA lin i4 Preserves in tumblers, tit Hat ori for only --10 Cents
Also J ilk.

Heint'i fteklea, Hora BadUh Queen Olive, Hna-U- rJ

Spice of all kind. . ,

Freak Canned Tomato, Corn, SuoooUab. Cora and
Tomatoes, Okr and Tomatoee, 8JmoD, Sardine, Lob-ato- r.

Cblp Beef, Cooked Corned Beef, Potted Ham

and Tonga. v

Freak BoMtad Coffee and Finest Tea.
Fancy Cream Choose.
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every tklag ready so a kea the legislaturelULKioa Marck M Itrat HotlkW ToU qulrty? ikk uHf..
offlce authorities charging kla wllk lb
misappropriation of the. Innda of kla ofThese (toed era all freak arrtrala and zaeeu two years hence all that will reCarollaa j s tall fres Havaaa oawill eonlloM you at a eutonrrk I

main to be dene will be authorizing tbe Ice. lie was brought before Unitedon arooilBl'Vrf t ta Bu WOur Ymla ia (tnta la conalantly oeraiu( kMuaaos of tbe boada.prrkir Quality OootU e aia aHina. 14 abar aa to.vuibn' '

Un tlM Bm4 S tnt ttf w na the Narkrt. 4 nu' av Tba follow lag act of tba last Coagreas

Saturday . u. Tt baa fot beea deflaatal
lecitlad wier ib llruaat will ka Boa
tared oat. Tl poa(ila karo fully aipact
tka reglmaut to bamuMarad eat ll Hal.
ffehl Major Oart bellavet tkat rood

Bute Com!aloner Milla aad cosamll-le- d

to Jail la default of bond In Ik ana
of l,000. H wIU later be given a pre-

liminary keariag. i :

AoJ alio dout fail to gWe na a trial wlira la need of other' Cod rlih and Irish I'otaloei and numerous
ts of Interest to tba men in tba First
North Carolina Volunteer Regiment aad
their friends. It is entitled "An act to
permit volunteer reglmenta to retain

good thing to eat.
Call and Examine onr Stock.

ny Btetatitti of tka Fl rat willjj PIugiTobaccoClieibtg to cenn :ii. ia aasla reeralUaiofflea.' f;7 toalr oolora." The not prof Ides: ThatA.I k k h tba ;jht "UtwaM the oldCigarettes, &c.. &c. sp Take Laiatlva Bromo Qalaln Tabletr.
All drnggiaU refand the asoney If It falls
to ear. 85c. ' Tb genuine has U.U. Q.

Wliolrale
Jk lletall

and dinatoriki ItlH. oa," tlie.atock
of tba Allaollo and Nortk ' Carellna i McDanicl & Gaskill,

the Beoretary of War be, and he la here-
by, authorised to permit volunteer s,

on being mastered oat of eervica m each tablet -KaUroatK t tAaftecMl TtMil ae
qndUtloa el It I (Iran aa Hated atock,

VI

VI TBI arBCVLATTTa MAUlETa.

'Phone Ol. 71 Hm HU Saoma akaraa of U bavt, recently been
aoldattJ,, which la, about the naoal
price.; iTbrea.weekt ago atock In, tba Today' quotation furnished by W.

of the Called Stales, to retain all of
their regimental colon. Bald colors snail
be turned over to tba State authorities
to which said regimen la belong, aad tba
regimental quartermaster la snaking kis
returns may, la lien of said eolo a, and
la fall release therefor, fill with the
propper official of the War Depart nasi

L. Oalbraltb, New Tors, Represented byKaleigh, and Qaaton wa aoUl here at

Aa yet none of the fJO.000 appropri- -

O. Newberry. '
Nnw You, March t .

8TOCKS. --

Open. High. taw. &.a receipt from the quartermaster general
of laid State that said color have been
delivered to aald State authorities."spsiirjG - Sugar.... 143 163 159 160)IB ateby tba laaj LeglaUtnra fqr tba anp.

port and maliltenanctt of the State prleon
baa beea need, nor will it be need aatU
the suit wltb Capt, Day hat bean decided
Tbe new board of manager are nian-al- ig

to gat along aoaaahow on tba 5,--

Am Tobacco.... 8M 06 i WE HAVE JUSTO... ......... 118Before the discovery of On Minute
308t
1161

143

46,
87

aKAQ. ..... H4

308
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!4t
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87,

118

142

,48 .
87
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I i '.ii oL !iiiio!) ;; 0o which were approprtatad for tba Im- -
Cough Core, minister war greatly dis-

turbed by coughing congregations. No
excuse for It now. F 8 Duffy.

M. O. P. 4

Reeling'., .tnd 17 RECEIVED OURl5" atewtata ana eostaary axpeneaa of the
Inatltnllon by an aot of tbe Leglilatnre. "

. . TBKNTON.The biaaka foriDsaranoa eompanlea
f

OOTTON. ...
Open. Hljrh. Low. Cloet

August....... 5.M S 09 S.S4 5.99

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Kat Suj 8Ud. Tin 8Ms la a Qaastlam.bare been pubilaued, and will be la tbe
bandt of tkecompanlea by the firat of

riff I week. JThe proper filling . oat of
ikexe blank! bofon the firat of. April will
bd necaakaryi fot eoraptlanoe with the

WhaT Open. High. Low. aoae

TukMM Cms Will lie Large. Biaall Pas
can. Bprlaa Term of Cwri,

; Tbrktom, March 14. '

Mis Myrtle Harris, who baa been
May.......... 08J 70 68, 70f

CoM- i-new law goTernlug Inau ranee eonipanie
Mr. Young taVa ju tke Insurance act.

May .. ... Sot o Ml 85
TO-DA- Y AND TO-MORRO-

W;

visiting Mrs Durant Ilerrllage, left for
her home in Warrenton on Wednesday
last."Some think there will be trouble In ger

ting In under tba new Maw. It la tba 1 hi streets ot Trenton which hare
uaal bollief about aaaeaimenti, or elae needed work for soma time are receiving

SPRINO CLOTHING,
AND WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING YOU Ol R STOCK,

Our entire atock la Bran New and you will be sure to get the
Latest Styles and Patterns. .

Wo can Fit Everybody Boys, Youths and Men.

We hava a Very Nobby Line of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, size
from four years up to fifteen. Our Trices are Cheap and Qualities
Good, We have 4 Large Assorlnu ot f Hyles and have all sizes In
Men' Clothing and can surely fit you. We give a perfect fit in Ready
Made, aa well as In Tailor Made Clothing, and you will save money by

Cal.lng on us before buying.
We have a Complete Line i f MEN'S EXTRA TROUSERS, which

are made In Flrst-Ola- a Style. Sizes foreveryone and Prices from $1 00

a pair up.

Call and Examine our Stock and you will find you have sayed

ey by dealing with 11s.

t. av:DTTa&T3sr ss ca,

he think the natua of, I heir buluea attention under the supervision ot onr
CASTOR I A

For Iafanti and Childraa.

Tki Kind You Ravi Always Bought
oparatloDi may be queitloned when It 3policeman, C C Henderson.Thursday and Friday,'! I Till cornea t One clanae of Th shad run in the Trent has been
tbe new law I continue to emphasize:

very small this spring. In our Immediate
Krery inauraaoe company la iequlr.4 Bear the

Signature of
Vicinity.i r . ,

The Rev Mr Johnston of the Disciples
t deposit a copy of lie charter and a

lUlemeut of its flnkoclal condition In
church gave tbe people of Trenton two

sach form aa tba commissioner may re very interesting sermons In the court
house on Wednesday and Thursday
ulgbt last.

qutra, and It mnat show to the commis-
sioner that It is fully and legally organThe CELERY7

Strong rooted W'l.lte Plume CeleryThe people of Trenton and the wholeiaed topnaft tba ,ind of .boalnea It
tiurposal tb raaaci j T"r r J'i

'cSmi'ianles In the' Btate. M.iat Plants, i lhousaxl. t3 express di-ll-vcounty are complaining of the bard
times and the scarcity of money, but we NEW BERNE, N. C.67 POLLOCK. STREET,ered. Bufllcient muck adheres to theil them have algnlfitd their Intention of notice that many ot the citizens of tbe roots. Plants live and .grow in transitcoming invnder the new registration. ,.

All assesament asscclationa and fra
town and the country are building new
dwellings and repairing tba old ones.

BEAR HEAD FARMS,

. Orlaudo, Fl.
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W have concluded that soma citizensternal orders that wrlie or, pretend , to
write any kind of liftiiranrje are now
oiider lha supervision ot tbe Insurance

are either chronic grumblers or else tbey,1,(1.! ;
have an unlimited credit.

Department, and most get front the De lie W. SIIttl'fcON,The farmer have and are now plant'
W HMIHIMiaWaMalafaalaWal al

lng a heavy crop of Irish potatoes.partment tbe license to 4o buiineta ia
die Stale. Heretofore, lit baa not been The tobacco crop will be increased at iteel & SuDeriiilendei uiiuiui. uuuunvikwjecesaary for thent to have , a license. least 60 per cent thi. year, while the col

ten will remain about the same aa last
1

OS Broad Mtrt?et.
The orders coming within the prevision
are the Knights of Ilorior, the Royal

the Order of the Ueptosophs and
year. Hog and hominy will come up In
the rear aa usual.

Tbe small pox scarce Is In our townarid all other asoclalionajlolng a simi-

lar business In the" State." "As the law $10.00 REWARD ! Such aa Canned Salmon, Lob
standi now,. no Insurance - company sters, Sardines, Canned SoupFor evidence which will lead to the
can Insure kny person without an exam. all kinds, Lemon Cling and Yeloonvlctlon of the party or parties.

many are being vaccinated and since
reading of Free 1'resi of yesterday we
are a, little surprised that the citizens
and tbe board of health would have th
pest there In their midst until the pa-

tients were nearly well and never let th

ination front a registered medical prac-- throwing brli-k- at lire man ot Electric
tlcioner, Formerly this waa not oblig

low Crawford California Peacbrs, lj"
Canned Vegetable of all Irinds;' U
such as Tomatoes and Okra, Corn it

UKht Station. . R, P. WILLIAMS.
atory. Any agent who placet any risk
hi auaniicenaed company renders him- -

citizens and the outside world know of it.
self liable to indictment and also for any We would like to know Ii our townWILL TAKE PLACE AT loss that may accrue under the policy, STRAW HATS....... ; I i .... .- '

Haven Brand Canned Co.n for 10c

there is nothing better on the mar-

ket at any price.' Give oa a rail
and we will cave you money. '

authorities are" going to sit still and let
tramps and others bring it In our midst?ami any man using out a policy in an

unlicensed company cannot maintainj 7 t"- - Furnlfold Mercer of Pollocksvllle
suit against such company." ' JUST I1V.township died at his borne on Tuesday

llu will receive much attention if as last, aged about 7J years.
The spring term ot our court convenes Get your Eaitr Hat

Country Hams, 10 Cents Found.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

Ihone 69. 77 Broad Street.

on Monday next, Ills Honor Judge Tim

announced Thomas A. Edison, tbe great
i)nveutor."he. wizard of the nineteenth
ctnlpry.f. visits Wilmington shortly dur-

ing the meeting there of the national
Iwrlake presiding. We have no prisoners Early.
In our jail to be tried. ' -

convention of Railway telegraph super The farmers will be late getting crops
intendents. ' ; planted thlssesson. The winter monthsJIarcIi ?.:, 1899 f Mr. John 8. Trallier, Br , the oldest have been so rainy that they could not Ton ill And a Complete Lina ofcitizen of Atlanta, Oa, died on Friday.
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS at MY PLAGE.He would have been 103 year old next Mr J P Brogden who has been so crlll

month. Ua was the son of a Presbyterian cally sick U up and down to bis business
minister, and waa born In Orange conn. again, but Is quite feeble yeU

The fertilizer business la prosperingay, N. C , April 84, 1707. Bis father died
at a fcornparatlvely early "ag'el,' but; his

r.
.

h. Baxter, D0n't Forget ! i
No. 05 Middle Street. - W Si!

from the way the wagons and tba carts
molner JUyed to be pluety years old. are hauling It..i'.;.

' The store occupied by Mr Sam LlpmanThe newest thing Is the liquor men In
Guilford county trying to secure a prohi WHEN YOU GO TO BUThas received a new covering oa the top,
bition election in Jane. ' Tbe legislature also the Methodist parsonage. '

GARDEN HOSEgar tbe county a dispensary and, It
; Mr Sam Windley is progressing finely

said that the whiskey men will now at Ruffsg flattings, Carpets ,jOKisr DmnsTi on his new dwelling,' making quite
decided change on his lot. 'tempt to prevent Its establishment by-

carrying the .county,; for prohibition. The contractor, Mr Leary, la busy
.Taey prefer prohibition to a dispensary, And Art Squareswith his workmen on the Disclplechurch
It is a new thing to see saloon keepers house. When finished It will be an

LARGE SUPPLY, .

JUST RECEIVED.

Hose, Nozzles and Reels.

Xlyman Supply C

signing petitions for a prohibition eleo ornament to our town. ',.Jj;,. ;.
tlon. It is reported that Rev. J. W, Lee
Is working also for. the prohibition elec

That we cm tare you noney. Our line U Large

aad Well Selected and we will be 'glad to Show
i (' il .) I.i

tion'. ,. ,mw J r'l h
Not one child dies where ten formerly

died from croup. People have learned

the value of.One Minute Cough Cure
and use It for sever lung aad throat

Tbe proposal for the city to own the them to job. " 'r
.

' ;

water works meets with general approval
,on f.the 'street, V'Hearly every citizen troubles. It Immediately stops cough

One-thir- d of your Life is Spent in Bed, so 'why
lng.- - It never falls. F S Duffy. t ILilBook Store I fl

I IraGroceries and Gonfectionenev" Arms To Be ltentore4 To The Btatoe.

beard to express an opinion pn the sub
jeot favored it.. Some are,' opposed to
buying the present plant and want, the

'city td build a system Of it own drawing

not get one of onr COTTON DOWN MATTRESS,

IS, Use them GO nights and If they are notWashington, March 23. The ordina-

burM th W.r Department ha.
the supply f rom Crabtree Creek Partle " f, ... i - 1 . OUI bllVUUK wwisiuui wa.no; i

u

5
wuu KQun nj vuai nu uuu aauMtt wxiykj
of port wAter can bo obuloed there at

equal to any mattress yon ever used we will

fund your money. , Ton will make no mistake, in Jr'

gettinj.one of them.
,

Call up 'Phone 135 for any
thing: In our Lino you

may need.

Free Delivery. .

State In the Union announcing that the
arms and ordinance stares furnished the

volunteers during the war with Spalu
will be returned to each State In kind.

'I .I"--!

I t H 4

'.Or: ; ji, s

NEW BERN, Ns C.
f

( n if'I FRAU&. H. J0IIE8 & LQ.,V )r. - ! (
J Sheer, Sedalla, Mo conductor on

electric street car line, writes that bis
little daughter was very low with croup,
and her life saved after all physicians

ft turners 1 This v. or.,'

fTic y wiiluve yo"t
G. !I. Onnctt.Ciu.J si. e when sit.inf.1

by Croup of ho-p- 7- - w
" 'f fj JJ .

' It totough. never is

uie thrcut and lung troubles. Pries 2b els.

' s had failed, o.ily by using One Kinule
Cough Cure. F 3 Duffy. I 'i'.V


